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gravel would expand
omiatumiatau1uHIM

0 to majormaor airportrt
speaking in fairbanksthisfairbanks this

week VJSUS senate candidate
mike gravel called for the
expansion of vmiatofiomiatumiat on the
north slope inlo a indimajorcr
service airfield capable of
handling litureiiturejut 747 jetst

in addition he called for
immediate attention to the
development of a similar
major airrieairfieldld on the arctic
coast near prudhoe bay
taht1hthee site of recent 0oili I1
discoveries

A new air transportation
is vital if fairbanks is to
become the oil capitol 0off
the north gravel stated

and expanded development
of the umiatomiat heldfield is a
transportation accomplish-
ment for fairbanks that is
PpossibleI1isiblessible in the near futureiuturefub 11

if fairbanks is to ride
the crest of this oil dev-
elopmentelopment wave these nestnea
few years we must look toito
modem practical transpor-
tation we can readily
finance he added

gravel said expanded airar
power fits fairbanks the
technology of the future
and more important such ex

4

mike gravel
mansionvansion fits funding possi-
bilitiesbilities

were not talking about
trying to beg the congress
out of outlandish millions
that might prove impossible
to accomplish in time
gravel stated

gravel said the sudden
developments of the north
slope make a strong case for
a special program to aid
development airfields in
areas of unusual and
sudden expansion

such funds would be
emergency development
funds and be designed
to ininsuresure an economic
regional area could promote
such sudden growth to its
own development advantage
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4 piece chicken basket 98t98

sunday

monday
fish sandwiches two for the price of one 8485
ththisI1 a I1iss alalsoso mimilitaryI1 i daiytaiy ddayay 20v20 aoffff exalexclexcludinguding spespeddyspeddsci of S

tuesday
hamburgers two for theiho price of one

samesang type

wednesday
milk shckessackes three forfair the price of two

taitrdaywlgroday
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pripricece of onone& 8485 thfhtt a i1 s camifamifamilyly ddoyay 40 qoff
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shrimp and scallscollopP banketsbaiketsba4ets got98 ach

saturday
banana splits or sundaessundnessun daes two for the price of onone
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marlene johnsonjokneon is a national
figure this month twice

alneaalreadydy kaknownown across alaska
as a woman of courage and
spspiritatitftit who hashis been among ththee
leaders otherofheocheir people for some-
time the duinchairman ofor ASCAPs

boardsos&w of01 d6tmsjympbctofs ABSh BW
named blieofie of two chismckibcncckism ofor
jhktha state to affefafpef20 mmaee WS19

edition of c0mffwi9comnimutyjjeajimsY
of Amaamericaricar ita bubopubophmiottoft that
ntffaasa ablaibla jua0 IBJ TLT Livsv9 vivivwvi ww wsrvv m t

vedved their commmuticommmuti pelinipeli4i
callycauycaay sociahyp6clanysociaHy orot ecnnomicrfyecriwmji 7.7

the other blassjlassA tftokm is secre
aary of state keith caformafor90i

she wascilewascitewas citecited& fakfoff6k thee com-
munity leader newwanaceanmceaeww as
the ink waswat stastfllstall frytagarytag&yift balbflcoheircwheirher
second honor uie akvknaortftat
officecofrofr off economeecorofiriceconomk opportuop&rwOpportu
ruatymtyty baralraralrttral service award

only 560360 personsons or brixgroups
in the whoiewhofewh6k countryCOURUY will be so30
honored this yyearearlayearliyby the wash
ington headquarters of the warwat
oritoveioriToon povertyveiartyrty

according to the transcript
ofdofherofherher 0OEOEO adarkawarkaward martealmarteaeaimlemimle He has
been ixexceptionallycep thorahtiorahy effective in
reprepresentingrewfiting the interests of
alaskaalaskasalanskas native poorpooi r

lany brayton executive di-
rector of ASCAPALSCAP has said of
Marlmarleisemarleiiemarlelfeelfe irhe7rhethe village people arein
in good hands underun&r the chairchak
man ofsheofiheof the board she is one of
ourout most respected war on
poverty leadersleadem ASCAP Is very
luckyicv in havinghayg suchvich capable
representativesntativesntatives of the target
peoplele and the ruralraw villavillagesosl
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the timelesstxmeless6ineless favorite A
THOUSAND AND ONE
NIGHTSNIGHTP waiwilt be the opening
film july ath9thth at the chiccivie arts
theater71feattr at alaskalandAlaskaland when the
alaskaalai association fortheaitsforthefor the artsAits
bring exexcitementdbementtementmentte to sunisummersunifinerfiner for
fairbanks childrchildrenerL

showtimeShowtime isJs 1000 AM every
tuesday through julyjuliandjulyandJulyandani d aug-
ust

rollickingroukkini g comedy will
follfollowow ohon july 16th with one of
the marxmanc brothers all time
greats and laughterlaughttr will ring
tuesday morning july 23rd
when buster keaton stars in
STEAM BOAT BILLBILJL JR

next an intriguing change
of pace with two russian made
cartoons titled MAGIC HORSE
and THE FISH AND THE FISH-
ERMAN

tickets for these fine quality
childrens movies are only 520052.002002.00
per month tickets are now on
sale at adlers book shop alA l1
record shop college floral and
gift shop anufromanrfromandfrorn art assoc-
iation board members


